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DO YOUR PARENTS KNOW ABOUT Parents' Weekend? Presi-
dent Stewart H. Smith, L. D. Egnor, Huntington junior, Janice 
Woody, Milton sophomore, seated at left and Ruth Ann Meadows, 
Charleston sophomore, seated at right, look over the Marshall 
Parent. One page of the Marshall Parent is devoted to plans for 
Parents' Weekend, May 6-8. 
Pat Lordeon Elected National 
President At ESP Convention 
Pat Lordeon, Huntington sophomore, WQS elected national 
president of Eta Sigma Phi, · national classics honorary. 
The convention was welcomed by President Stewart H. Smith. 
The group visited the Blenko gl~ss plant at Milton Friday afternoon 
followed by a banquet in the cafeteria. 
Philosophy Group 
Presents Thes·es 
The West V,irginia Philosophi-
cal Socie ty will convene here at 
1:30 p .m . Friday in M214 to hear 
hculty papers by J. B. Shouse, 
Mnrshall; Clifford W. P. Han-
son, Salem College; David Yu, 
Bluefield State; and Edward Gan-
non, Wheeling College. 
Dr. R. L. Beck, chairm:m of the 
Philosop·hy Departmen~, is Presi-
de:1t of the Society. Bel.ween 30 
and 40 college faculty members 
and students are expected ;i-or the 
-semi-arinual event. 
At 3.30 ,p.m. there will be a 
banque.t in the cafeteria. Dr. Beck 
will speak ·on "Complexities of 
the Valued and the Valuable." 
At 8:00 p.m. Richard A. Steele, 
Assistant Professor of political 
science ,and James Nash, will 
lead .:. discussion on "The Rela-
-tionsh;i:, of Idea>lism, Realism and 
Universalism in Foreign Policy." 
College To Confer 
Honorary Degrees 
The other officers elected are 
as follows. Vice president, Ray 
Phyles, Gettysburg College, Get-
tysburg, Pa.; treasurer, Frank 
Cafone, Montclair C'ollege , Mont-
clair, N. J.; and secretary, Dianne 
Haering, Mount Mary College, 
Milwaukee, Wis. 
Friday pi,ght they were shown 
the film, Aeschylus' "Oresteria", 
produced and filmed by Ran-
dolph-Macon Woman's College in 
Virginia. K lo r i a Dressler, Eta 
Sigma Phi scholar who went to 
Athens in the summer of 1959, 
gave an illustrated talk Saturday, 
PAT LORDEON 
. . ESP President 
Fifty-Eight Students File 
For Student Government 
fifteen Of The Total-Register As Unaffiliates; 
This Year's Slate Is Believed Largest Ever 
• By RALPH TURNER 
Staff Reporter 
The largest number of · canldi-
dates in the history of .the pres-
ent Student Government (1951) 
have filed for the April 13 gen-
eral el-ection. 
Fifty-eight candidates are vy-
ing for 15 Student Government 
offices. 
Twenty-six per cent of the 
candidates this year are unaMili-
ates compared with 10 per cent 
' 
last year. Forty-three affiliates 
and 15 unatfiliates are registered. 
Last Year 31 students filed: 28 
affiliates and three \tnattiliates. 
· Thirty-three office seekers fil-
in 1955 whic:h was the largest 
number until this election. 
Candidates aTe: 
26 Student Acts 
.President of the Student Body: 
Slated Jim Bailes, Clay (A) and Bill Wortham, Huntington (A). 
In Campus Talent ~how 
Twenty-six student acts are scheduled, thus far, to appear in the 
Veterans' Club All-Campus Talent Show this Friday and Saturday 
at 8 p.m. in Old Main Auditor.ium. 
The extended dea:d.line for entering the show is 3 p.m. today. 
Application blanks may be obtained in the Dean of Men's of.fice 
and placed in the Vets' Club mailbox there. 
First rehearsal for the show ____________ _ 
will begin in the auditorium to-
night at 6 p .m. A second rehear-
sal will be held at 6 p.m. tomor~ 
row. All entrants must attend the 
rehearsals or be declar ed inelig-
ible. 
Three Finalists 
Set To Speak 
Three f i n a I contestants have 
Tickets for the show were to been selected to , vie· for prizes 
go on sale in the Union today, offered by the Huntington League 
and will also be available at of Women Voters at the convoca-
the auditorium Friday and Sat- tion Thursday a t f l a.m. April 7. 
urday evening. Admission is The three students competing 
fifty cents. Four door prizes will be Knut Aarsand, Huntington 
will be awarded each night. junior; Tom Ross, Wheeling 
. . ·sophomore; and R u t h e r f or d 
The talent show this year 1s Simms, Raysal freshman. These 
really two separate shows·. The 
f -11 bed" "ded t'h t ·three were chooen March 26 from per ormers w_i lVI 00 . a a preliminary ·field of six. 
0 ':'e grou..? will appear on Friday Those removed from competi-
mght, _the other on Saturday. tion Tuesday were: Robert Bailey, 
Durmg the two sh ow s, the p· .11 • · Lo" Brown, . . 1nev.1 e J u n I o r; 1s 
JUd~s will_ score ea:h ent1:Y on Huntington freshman; and Florine 
a pomt basis. Then, 1mmed1ately D 1 H t· gt f esh an • , h oo ey, un 1n on r m . 
fo~lowmg Saturday s show, t ey Contestants are speaking on the 
will compare the scores . of all s ubject: "Challenge for West Vir-
the contes tants ,to determine the ginians." Cash awards of $25, $15, 
winners and runners-up in each and $IO will be given to the three 
of -the four divisions. 
finalists by the Huntington Lea-
A 23-lnch t r o p h y will be 
awarded to the first place win-
ner in each division: i) indivi-
dual male, 2) individual female, 
3) group male, and 4) group 
female. 
gue of Women Voters after com-
petition Thursday. 
Judges for the contest will be: 
Mr. Arthur J. Smith, of WHTN-
TV, Mr. Wendell S. Reynolds of 
the Huntington ,Advertiser, and 
Mr. J . F r a n k l i n Comstock of 
Second and third place winners Richwood, editor of the West 
in each of the -divisions will also Virginia Hillbilly. 
receive trophies. 
Contestants will be scored on 
the basis of timing, poise, audi-
en::e reaction, originality, and 
presentation. A total of 50 points 
will be the maximum score pos-
sible. 
In order to give Saturday's 
audience an idea of the caliber 
of performance shown on Fri-
day night, the judges will p4ck 
what they consider to be the 
top contestant In each division 
from Friday night's show: and 
those four acts will a p p e a r 
again on Saturday, but wlll not 
be re-judged. 
All-Campus Dance 
Slated For May 7 
A s e c o n d all-campus dance 
scheduled for May 7 at the Stu-
dent Union was passed by the 
Student Senate last Wednesday 
night. 
No .admission fee wiH be charg-
ed and music will be provided 
by Me l Gillespie's 14-piece band. 
Presenting a report on the first 
all-camp,us dance at the Union on 
Feb . . 27, Student Uody Presi:dent 
John Karicklhoff from Spencer 
Vice President of the Student 
Body: L. D. Egnor, Huntington 
(A) and Forrest Jones, Hunting-
ton (A). . 
Senior Class President: Seldon 
dkins, Wayne (U); Scott Peav-
er, Mari ·on, Va. (A) ; Vernon 
Scandola, Weirton (A ) . 
Junior Class President; Tom 
oss, W h e e l i n g (A); Suzanne 
Tlamplin, Madison (A). 
Sqphomore Class President: 
Bill Harman, Huntington (A); 
Paul G. Sergeant, Gassaway · (U); 
Robert Van Wagner, Corning, 
N. Y. (A). 
Senior Class Senator: Jane 
ylor, Huntington (A) ; Jean Batt-
lo, Kimball (U); Bob Bledsoe, 
ebster Springs (A); Jerry John-
son, St. Marys (A) ; Don Martin, 
harleston (A); Jeanne Pitts, 
untington (A); Keith Rife, Ken.-
ova (A); Conrad Smith, Hunt-
ington (A); Ruth Ann Teets, 
Gassaway (A); Sharon Woods, 
Mullens (A). Three will be 
lected. 
Junior Class Sen a t or: John 
ndrews, Cleniienin (A); Jerry 
worth, Huntington (A) ;. 'Bob 
·.iey, Pineville (A); Paul Beck-
tt, Huntington (A); Marv i n 
bes, Wheeling (U) ; Bill Brown-. 
· eld, Bat'boursville (A); Sheila 
a r pen te r, Parkersburg (U); 
Betsy Daniel, Huntington (A); 
at Lordeon, Huntington (U); 
C a r o I y n Meade, Hamlin (A); 
Nancy Parsons, Ripley (A); Bob 
Scott, Huntington (A) ; Nancy 
Sh oma ke r, Barboursville (A); 
Jan Strick>land, St. Albans (U); 
ohn Walls, Hu n t i n gt o n (U); 
Juanita Wheatley, Danville (U); 
Jane &n Wi-lson, Chely,an (A). 
Three will be elected. 
Sophomore Class Senator: Mary 
Bernard, St. A lbans (A); judy 
Billups, Ceredo (A); Sally Blake, 
Ch a rl est on (A); Lois Brown, 
Huntington (A); James Cosby, . 
White Su1phur Springs (A); Tom 
Dunfee, Huntington (A); Steve 
E w in g, Charleston (U) ; Lltw-
rence Gravely, Oak Hill (U); 
Georgann Hanna, Charleston (A); 
Sandra Hebb, St. Albans (U); 
Libbie ·Hott, Clendenin (U); 
Brenda Keys, Kopperstone (A) ; 
Jim Mage rs, .Moundsville (A); 
Nancy McCall, Mlontgomery (A}; 
Tt>rn M or ri -s, Lewisburg (A); 
Mary Puskas, Mount Hope (U); 
Baroara Shinn, Mt. Lakes, N. J. 
As a special added attraction announced that total attendance (A); Janet Steele, Logan (U); 
to this year's second annual All- (73) was almost as anticipated. Clark Todd, Huntington (A) . Four 
Senators will be elected from the 
Campus Talent Show, the re- CLASS TO SERVE LUNCHEO~ sophomore class. 
nowned "Great Shandoo" · has 
Two honorary degrees will be 
awar.d~ at Marshall College's 
commencement this y e a r. The 
awards were approved by the 
State :Boarp. of Education this 
week. Hluntington works in 1921. . been scheduled to give a com-
A new Quantity Cookery class A p f. ct u re and biographicel 
will begin serving luncheon to sketch of each candidate will be 
students, staff m ember s, and in Frid,ays Parthenon. The degree of doctor of humane 
letters will go to Dr. John Fair-
field Thompson, chairman and 
president of the International 
Nickel Company. He supervised 
construction of the company's 
Marshall will confer an' honor- mand performance for the first 
ary doctor of ~aws degree on· time on the Marshall campus, ac-
Lawrence R. Lynch of Clarks- cording to producer John Walls, 
burg, who recently comple ted a H t · t . - Sh d ·11 
tenure of more than 12 years as un mg on Jumor. an °0 WI 
a member of the State Board of arrive shortly before showtime 
Education, part of the time as its lri•jay evening. 
guests from 11:30 to 12:15 on The semi-prq_:)l()rtional repre-
April 7 in Room 101 of North- sentation system will be initiated · 
cott Hall. 1 in next week's student election. 
The meals are fifty cents eac<h, Students will vote in the Qllse-
and se n i~e is by r eServaticn men~ of the St:den t Un:on be-
only. tween 8 a .m . and 5 p.m. 
PAGE TWO THE PARTHENON 
7 Men Pl,dged By Honor Society 
A class of 
seven men, in-
cluding both stu-
dents and faculty 
mem •bers, was 
initiated recently 
by Omicron Del-
ta Ka :p'p a, Na-
trona! Leadership 
.H o n o r Society • 
for co1'lege men. 
The c 1 ass in-
cludes Raymond 
Cumberledge Jr., · Fannin Cumberledge 
Moumisville senior; Vernon C. 
Scandola, Weirton junior; Donald 
F. Fannin, Barboursville senior; 
Lionel D. Egnor, Huntington jun-
ior; William R. Wortham, Hunt-
ington junior, and two faculty 
members, Col. Thomas M. Ariail 
Wortham 
The new pledges will be form-
ally initiated into ODK after 
completing their p 1 edge class 
projecl The project is to con-
struct a "Trip. Board" to be locat-
ed in the Student Union. 
,and Dr. Sam E. Clagg, The "Trip Board" will aHow 
Officers of the class are Cum- students Wlho are driving home 
• berledge, president; Scandola, sec- for the weekend to post their 
retary-treasurer, and Fan n i n, names and addresses so that in-
publicity chairman. Scandola also terested riders can contact them. 
-was selected to attend the ODK Such '':Trip Boards" are in use 
National · Convention in Detroit at various colleges and univer-
last Friday. sities and are quite successful. 
Egnor 
Clari Ariail 
Sorority Pledge Class Officers Are Selected 
Officers were elected recently Gunter, St. Albans; vice-presi- Northfork sophomore; Barbara 
,by the second se~e~er pledige dent, Madora McClure, St. Albans Shinn, Mt. Lakes, N. J.; Junior 
classes of the sororities. sophomore; secretary, Nancy Bills, Panhellenic ,representative, Macky 
They are as follows (freshmen Huntington; tr~asurer, Diane Wix, Collitis, Huntington. 
unless otherwise designated): Parkersburg. 
Alpha Chi .Omega: president, Sigma Kaippa: president, Diane MIX AT UNION TONIGHT 
Diane Lahr, Weirton; vice-presi- Guthrie, Charleston; vice presi- . . 
dent, Barbara Mathis, Oceana; dent, Dale King, Wilmington, There w.1~1 be a _free mix at t~e 
secretary, Nancy McCal!, Mont- Del.; secretary Janice Johnson, ~tu~ent Umon to~'.gh~. The movie, 
gomery; treasurer, Maxine Rus- Parkersburg; treasurer, L i n d a Wmgs of _Eagles_ will be shown 
sell, Chesapeake, W. Va.; scholar- Bower, Beckley; Junior Panhel- at 7:30 Friday mght. The movie 
ship _chairman, Winn~ e . Layne, lenic representative, Suzi Hall, s t~rs John Wayne, Maureen 
Huntington.. A Ip ha Chi Omega Grantsville. 0 Har.a, and Ward Bond and the 
issued two open bids to Diane Sigma Sigma Siigma: !)resident, admission is 25 cents. 
Moore, Parkersburg, and Suz- Sharon Stanley, Washington; vice Saturday night there will be 
anne Hµdson, Charleston. president, Diane. Thompson, Char- another _free mix . I.D. cards will 
Alpha Xi .Delta: president, Judy leston; secretary, Carole Wallace, be checked. 
IT'S A GREAT FEELING 
. (.frf!!c't{ji''" cs,, To Wear An Arrow Sport Shirt 
:~y§., ff~~\} ~::~;~~;;t1:~~::rt ,hUU 
'-· · \(. < comfort. Fine "Sanforized" fabrics 
) <;", ,enhanced with Arrow's authentic 
buttondown colJar. CarefulJy tailored 




See our new Arrow sport shirt colJection designed 
especialJy for the colJege man. Many traditional 
· prints with wash and wear convenience ... 
tailored for trim good looks in quality 
fabrics. Drop in while we still have a 
wide selection/ $4.00 up. 
and regular models, $4.00. 
• Wherever you "o ... 
you loolt better in on Arrow shirt 
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COLLEGE: THE FOE OF EDUCATION 
In your quest for a college degree, are you becoming a nurrow 
specialist, or are you being educated in the broad, classical 
sense of the word? This question is being asked today by many 
serious people-including my barber, my podiatrist, and my 
little dog Spot-and it ')'Ould be well to seek an answer. 
Let us examine our souls. Are we becoming experts only in 
the confined area of our majors, or does our knowledge range 
far and wide? Do we, for example, know who fought in the 
battle of Salamis, or Kant's epistemology, or Planck 's constant, 
or the voyage of the Beagle, or Palestrina's cantatas, or what 
Wordsworth was doing ten miles above T intern Abbey? 
If we do not, we are ·turning, alas, into specialists. What, 
then, can we do to escape this strait jacket, to broaden our 
vistas, lengthen our horizons, to become, in short, educated? 
Well sir, the first thing we must do is throw away our curricula. 
Tomorrow, instead of going to the same old classes, let us try 
something _new.· .Let us think of college, not as a rigid discipline, 
but as a kil)d of vast smorgasbord, with all kinds of tempting 
intellectual tidbits to sample and savor. Let us dive iri. Let 
our pent-up appetites roam and snatch where they will. 
We will start the day with a stimulating seminar in Hittite 
artifacts. T~en we will go over to marine biology and spend a 
happy hour with the mollusks. Then we will open our pores by 
drilling with the ROTC for a spell. Then we'll go over to journal-
ism and scramble a font of Bodoni.' Then we'll go to the medical 
school and palpate a few spleens. Then we'll go to home 
economics and have lunch. 
· Anct between classes we'll smoke Marlboro Cigarettes. This, 
let me emphasize, is not an added fillip to the broadening of our 
education; it is an essential. To learn to live richly and well is 
an important part of education, and Marlboros are an important 
part of living richly and ' well. Do you think flavor,went out 
when filters came in? Well, ha-ha, the joke is on you. Marlboro, 
with its Selectrate filter,· delivers flavor· in full measure, flavor 
without stint or compromise, flavor that•wrinkled care derides, 
flavor holding both its sides. This triumph of the tobacconist's 
art comes to you in soft pack or flip-top box and can be lighted 
with match, lighter, candle, Welsbach mant,le, or by rubbing 
two small Indians together. 
When we have embarked on this new regimen-or, more ac-
curately, lack of regimen- we wili soon be studded with culture 
like a ham with cloves. When strangers accost us on the street 
and say, "What was Wordsworth doing ten miles above Tintem 
Abbey?" we will no longer slink away in silent abashment. We 
will reply loud and clear: 
"As any truly educated person knows, Wordsworth, Shelley, 
and Keats used to go the Widdicombe Fair every year for the 
poetry-writing contests and three-legged races, both of which 
they enjoyed wildly. Well sir, imagine their chagrin when they 
~rrived at the Fair in 1776 and learned that Oliver Crom;well, 
Jittery because Guy Fawkes had just invented the spinning 
jenny, had canceled all public gatherings, including the Widdi-
combe Fair and Liverpool. Shelley was so upset that he 
drowned himself. in the Bay of Naples, Keats went to London 
and became Samuel Johnson, and Wordsworth ran blindly into 
the forest until he collapsed in a heap ten miles above Tintern 
Abbey. There he lay for several years, sobbing and kicking his 
little fat legs. At length, peace returned to him. He composed 
himself and, noticing for the first time the beauty of.the forest 
around him, he wrote Joyce Kilmer's immortal Trees ... And 
that, smartypants, is what Wordsworth was doing ten miles 
above Tintern Abbey." . e 1-Mu 8bulmaa 
·* * * 
Poets and pea,ants alike know that if you like mildneu but 
you don't like filters, you can't do better than Marlboro's 
companion cigarett~Philip Morris. 
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Big Green ·Seeks . 10 Drills Left, Play Day Attracts 158 
S d W .. e T d Game Planned More than 158 coeds from 17 Huntington· East, Huntington econ In O a Y · area high schools participated in High, Marshall", and St. Joseph. . After ten ? r a c t i c e sessions the 20th annual Play Day on the Each girl in the W.A.A. Play Coach Charlie Snyder says Mar Marshall campus last Saturday. Day was given a certificate and 
shall's football squad is "definite Miss Francis J. Smith, instruct- a name tag to show they partici-· By KEITH WALTERS 
Assistant Sports Editor ly .improving and looking better or of women's physical education, pated in the event. 
in fundamentals." said the affair is sponsored by Winner of the Play Day activ-Marshall plays host to the Dayton Flyers today at Inco Park in 
a doubleheader as the Big yreen nil'.le attempt to score its second 
victory of the season. Game hm€ is three o'clock. 
Thi~ observation was made as the Women's,Athletic Association·. ities were the archery team and 
the Big Green prepaced to enter General chairman of the event the skiing team. The skiing 
the final phase of spring football was Martha Gerber. Other of- team had a total of 64 points 
drills. Practice sessions will be f icers of the organization are Pat against the archery team with 
capped off by the annual spring Joyce, president; Glenna Blank- 57 points. Each team was award-
hl·ts intra-squad game. enship, vice president·, Movita 
The Big Green's record now stands at 1-:l with its only victory 
coming over Xavier University in the final game of a twin~bill 
Saturday. 
In that game, Coach Bill Chambers' crew mustered 10 
w:hile Carl Little pitched five-hit ball as the Big Green rolled 
10-2. victory. 
h · ed a ribbon and favor at the to a T e intra-squad affair will .pit Ellcessor, secretary; Jean Battlo, 
two teams in a final workout. The treasurer. social hour. 
game, under ordinary game con- Loca l high schools represented 
ditions, will probably be played we r e Barboursville, Douglas, day are under way. 
Tentative plans for a i961 play 
... Belts Homer In Win 
Netters Score 
First Victory 
The Big Green tennis team won 
its first match of the season Sat-
urday, defeating West Virginia 
State by a score of 7-2. 
The Marshall netters won their 
fir~t four singles matches before 
Noah Gregory dropped his singles 
mat,·h 6-0, 0-6. Winning for ~he 
Marshall men in ~he singles were 
Dave Huffman, Joe Shafer, Bill 
Frice, Buddy Duncan and Dave 
Ellis. 
The Big Green salvaged their 
first two doubles matches before 
Josing the final doubles. Huff-
man and Shafer won their doubl-
es match with Price and Duncan 
at Vinson Memorial St,adium. The 
game is tentatively set for a week 
ni~ht before Easter recess. 
Several backfield changes have 
been ma!de by the coaohing staff 
during drills. Dixon Edwards has 
been shifted to fullback with 
Millard Fleming and Malcolm 
Price running at the hal:fil>ack 
slots. 
Only one serious injury has 
been suffered by the team. Ron 
Reynolds suffered •a broken arm 
in an early practice session. Cen-
ter Pat Mahoney in j u red his 
ankle last week but is expected 
to be ready to be at full strength 
later this week. 
In his search for a second unit, 
Coach Snyder said, "In the li.,ie, 
from .end to end, we will be two 
deep at all positions especially at 
guahls and center.' ' 
Second-,baseman Fred· Conley gairiing the other victory in the 
collected three hits • in four trips doubles. Hughes Booher and Bob 
to the plate for the Big Green, Leighty dropped tqe final doubles i--------------
while Lef-tfielder Ron Lambert match 1_6, 4_6_ COACH HOSPITALIZED ~h1'pped 1·n w1'th three fo f Jule Rivlin, ·head basketball " ' r our The Rivlin-coached team will 
iand Tex Williams, centerfielder, travel to West Liberty on Satur- coach, entered Cabell-Huntington 
two for four •nclu·d1·ng a home Hospital early Monday morning. · ' ' · . day seeking their second victory. Rivlin's phyisicran sa·id the coaoh 
run. Their record now stands at one 
. Little p '1 t ch e d the complete would be in the hospital any-win and two losses. game, -seven innings, striking out .______________ here from two days to a week. 
six and walking two. Marshall's ,base hits in this con- Hospital authorities say .that 
Marshall's initial defeat came test, while Walt Leonhart man- Rivlin is resting well after being 
in its first •tussle of the season. aged the 'Other. admitted for <a kidney ailment. 
Adion In Ploy Dar Competition 
ABOUT TO BEGIN action in volleyball competition in the annual 
WAA playday. These• teams compete for awards and ribbons. 
17 High Schools were represented by 158 coeds. 
PHOTO FINISHING 
24 J.r •. lla'Tice 11p to I P. M. ..We operate o•r owa plaae-
SP,aAL IIAllSHALL COLLEGE SCRAPBOOK ---- Q.JS 
HONAKER, INC. 
,1& NINTH STREET 
'Dhe Big Green dropped a 4-0 1 ----;;-~•m•i,;,•""a.~---,---===-:-=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;====,-:----------------:;-;::-::=:-;:==--:-===:=~=:--=--:::::;:::::-----,.. Afr Conditioning-temperatures tnade to order-
decision to- West Virginia Tech ~ejtt1,,. for all-weather comfort. Get a demonstration I 
,..... ·= See The Dinah Shore Chevy Show In color Sundays. NBC-TV-in 1lhe first, game of the twin-bill ~~.'_;,~•:--'
1
-~.,;.;c::,___ .. 
.and lost the second also, 3-1. the Pat Boone Chevy Showroom weekly, ABC-TV. 
Lefty Majher was tabbed as ~~- . ,jfl 
the -losing pitcher in the first ~;W;~\\1t ~-
,game, while Myers ,absorbed the Maaic-Mirror finish 
loss in the second game. 
'11he Big Green collected nine 
hits in these two games, -three in 
the first and six in the second. 
Howevel'., Marshall was charged 
with five errors, four of the mis-
cues coming in the first ·game 
and one in the second. 
In its third game of the seas·on, 
the Big Green fell to Xavier 
Saturday in the first ,game of a 
double header, 2-1. 
Marshall was held scoreless 
until tµe bottom :half of the fifth 
frame .when it pushed across its 
only mm of the game. HuJh Rey-
nolds hurled the collliptl.ete game, 
giving up three hits and two runs, 
whi'le striking out 10 and walking 
three. 
, Lefty Majher collected one of 
Royal and Underwood 
USED TYPEWRITERS and 
ADDING MACHINES 
• 
Sinai• key lockln1 
Full Coil 
cushlonin1 
Biscayne B-Door Sedan 
$39~00 up 
12 month rentals apply fully 
en purchase price of ma-
chines. 
YOU CAN'T BUY ANY CAR FOR LESS ••• UNLESS IT'S A LOT LESS CAR I 
Rental (3 Months) 
$4.66 Per Month 
UNDERWOOD BUSINESS 
MACHINES 
Sales and Service 
R. S. CRUTCHER 
1701 5th Ave., Phone JA 5-1771 
Buntiqton. W. V::i. 
Tlu!re's no secrer, about it-Chevroi,et 
_ can give you more basic comforts 
and conveniences because it makes 
more cars and builds them more 
efficiently. As a matter of fact, if 
. other low-priced cars gave you what 
Chevy does, they couldn'·t afford to . 
be low priced. But see for yourself 
what we mean. 
You have more ways to GO m Chevy 
with 24 engine-transmission combina-
tions to choose from-more than any 
other car in the industry. You also get 
hydraulic valve lifters in all popular 
engines-another Cl'ievy exclusive 
that hushes noise to a murmur and 
prolongs valve life. Fuel economy? 
The new Economy V8 gets up to 10% 
more miles on every gallon and Chevy's 
Hi-Thrift 6 is famous for the way it 
skimps on gas. Credit Full Coil sus-
pension for the unruffled ride-only 
Chevy among the leading low-priced 
three has the friction-free cushioning 
of coil springs in the •-,...-.-
rear. Try it for yourself [ CIIEVROLET f 
soon-say, tomorrow. 
for economical transportation 
See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for fast delivery, favorable deals 
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Part Of The Inland Waterway? 
' . THIS WAS A TYPICAL scene in Huntington during the 193'7 
flood, but the floodwalls around the city will prevent another 
rec~nce of this type. The scene is at the comer. of 18th Street 
and Fourth ~ venue in front of the college. 
Rampagin,g Ohio River Invaded 




By TOM AUBREY 
t . Staff Reporter 
Three fraternities held their 
activations recently. They were 
Kappa Alpha, Lambda Chi Alpha, 
and Pi Kajpipa A1pha. Se·venteen 
went active, 24 were holdover 
pledges, and: 17 dropped because 
of poor grades or other reasons. 
Ka~ Alpha held its annual 
activation early this month. Out 
of 12 pledges, six went active. The 
other six are holdover pledges. 
'Dhe s ix pledges who went ac-
tive were: Charlie Lobban, Al~ 
derson sophomore; Paul Adkins, 
Rainelle sophomore; Ray Boley, 
Rainelle sophomore; Joe Allen, 
Charleston freshman; Jim May, 
Holden sophomore; Dale Brum: 
fiel'd, Huntington junior. 
The pledge training program 
was held over a period of 12 
months. The KA's have just fin-
ished their formal rushing for 
this semester. 
The Lambda Chi Alpha frater-
nity held its annual activatit>n 
ceremonies March 1'2. Of the 20 
w:ho p ledged, five went -active. 
Eight were d r o p p e d for ,poor 
grades and six were holdover 
By CAROL NEWMAN for 32 years, was anxious to check pledges. 
Staff Reporter his department which is located The five pledges who went ac-
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6, 1960 
Club Hears 2 Cubans Criticize. 
Pre~s, Tell , Of Castr~ Supp~rt 
Julius C a r ,ab i a, Hunt ingto American newspapers do not pub-
freshman; recently told the In- lish these stories. 
ternational Relations Club tha Carabia, who says he fought in 
75 p er cent of the Cu9an people the underground ,against Batista, 
now support Premier F idel Cas- added that although Castro is not 
tro. a' diplomat-but a working man-
In his opinion, 95 per cent SUII)- he is trying to run the country 
ported ·the bearded revolutionary the only way he sees fit. "There 
leader at the time Batista was is no one to put in h is place," 
overthrown. Carabia said. 
Another Cuban, Daniel Puerto, Puerto added: "We will not 
Guantanamo junior, said ~any have an electi6n until Castro 
newspapers publish things about knows he will win." But the ~far-
Cuba which are not true. He als'O shall junior hopes that Castro will 
alleged that planes from Florida find his way and everything will 
bomb C u b a n cane fields, but run smooth as before. 
~11 College and Hunting- in the basement of the library. tive were: Ed Auxier, Coalwood 
ton had an anniversary iri Feb, He found he could row along the freshman; A 11 e n H O w c r O ft, JULIUS CARABIA DANIEL PUERTO 
although it was not celebrated. main floor in a row boat. Moundsville fr es 1h man; Fred . .. NO One Else? .. . Lets Fly At Press 
Twenty-three years ago, from Since the time of the '37 flood, Growe, Pineville freshman; Aub- ----------------------------
Jan. 19. to Feb. 2, 1937, part of the Ohio River has reached depths rey King, and Tom Bailey, Iaeger 
the campus was cover.eii with the nearly as high as that of the big freshmen. 
'raging waters of the Ohio River. flood but the dty has not been The activation covered an 11-
'l'he river overflowed its banks swampe:I,. The Mghest of these week pledge training program. 
with a depth of. 69.43 feet of floods was in April of 1948, when The fraternity is • now holding 
water. The crest was reached at the river reached a de.pth of 61.6 formal rush for thjs ·semester. 
6 a .m. on Jan. 27, according to feet. The Pi Kappa Alpha .fraternity 
the Weather Bureau. The city now has a flood wall held its annual activation March 
OJd Main arppear,ed to be on an that is three feet higher than the 13. Out of the 27 piedges who 
island. Some observers reported waters of the 1937 flood. The wall pledged the "Pikes", 18 completed 
that a small river ran between p ro t e c t s Huntington and sur- the pleqge training program. Nine 
Northcott Hall and Old Main. rounding communities from the were dropped for ·poor grades, .12 
W. Page Pitt, prof e s s o r of floods that may come 'in· the fu- were holdover· pledges, and six 
Journalism who has been here ture. went .. active. 
The six pledges who went ac-
tive were: R~d Sharp, Newark; 
N. J., sophomore; John Hurt, 
Huntington sophomore; Pete Jef-
frays, Barboursville freshman; 
Bob Reed, Roanoke, Va., sopho-
more; Mike Bow m an Beckley 
sqp/homore; Dave Ballard, Ash-
College Purchases Kroger Store, Lot 
MarsJ'lall's offer of $132,825 for will materially ease the college 
the former Kroger Store at Fifth parking problem. 
Avenue and 19th Street was ap- The Huntington Board of Real-
tors carried on negotiations for 
roved recently. Only the formali- the college. The l~nd was acquir-
ties remain for the tract to be ed with m o n e y awropriated 
made a part of the campus. earlier for the campus expansion., 
The property fronts 210 feet plus a supplementary sum ma/de 
along 'Fifth Avenue and ex~nds available by the 1960 Legislature. 
130 feet north to College Avenue. The building will house th~ en-
It includes a parking lot which gineering department And ROTC. 
1855 Third Avenue Phone JA 2-9335 
ONLY ONE BLOCK FROM. THE COLLEGE 
Et ~ -t;utt 
land, Ky., sophomore. S . I p , e--8B h •th O d f TL- M 
The pledge training program pecta r1c c e•c w1 r ers o .lll"ee or ore 
PI i Z A 
HIP, HIP, HURRAY 
for the 
GREYHOUND®way 
to save money,! 
Got the good word about 
Greyhound Scenicruiser 
Service®? It's the latest, 
the greatest way to go ... 
with air-conditioning,' pic-
ture windows, air-suspen-
sion ride and complete 
restroom! You'll have a 
ball headin' home on a 
Greyhound-it's often 





COMPARE THESE LOW, 
LOW FARES: 
Charleston ..... ; . ...... .. $1.50 
Beckley , .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. 3. 711 
Bluefield . .. ..... , .. . .. . .. 4.911 
Parkeroburl' .. . . , .. .. . . . . 3.011 
Wheellnl' ... , , ... ...... .. 11.711 
Moruntown ... , . , . .. , , , . 6.80 
• plus tax 
BAGGAGE PROBLEMS? You can take more with you on a 
Greyhound. Or, send your belongings by Greyhound Package 
Express. They arrive in hours and cost you less! 
IT'S SUCH A COMFORT 
TO TAKE THE BUS . .. AND 
LEAVE THE DRIVING TO US! 
GREYHOUND 
( 
covered 10 weekf of training. The Free deliveries to Dorms, Fraternity and Sorority Houses 
Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity has 
just finished its rush program for Open Saturday and Sunday~ontinuous Floor Show 
the second semester. -L ------_-= - - -- - --- _- --- --_--' --------- - - - ----- - - - - ------------ - ------ - - --- - ----------------_ _, 
Registration Campaign 
Slated By Democrats 
An all-c amp us registration 
campaign sponsored ,by the Young 
Democrats will be conducted t.o-
morrow on Marshall's campus. 
Although primary elections are 
set for May 10, many of the elig-
ible students on campus have not 
registered yet. This campaign will 
be conducted for their conven- ' 
ience. 
Transportation to and f rom the 
registration headquarters wilL be 
provided. All students ·wanting 
to participate shall meeit in Old 
Main, 204 at 2 p .m. before going 
to register. ' 
Students eligible are not only 
those who are 21 now, but also 
those who will be 21 by Novem-
ber . 
CJ NEEDS HELPERS 
Alprplications for positions on the 
Chief Justice staff· now are 1being 
accepted, according to Paul H. 
Collins, Administrat ive Co-ordi-
nator of the Chief Justice Board. 
Previous work of this type is 
not essential. Applications are. 
available .in Main 107 and they 
must be turned tod:aiy. The three 
major positions on the Chief J·us-
tice are: editor-in-chief, a'Ssociate 
editor and ·business mana·ger. 
IF YOU · 
DON'T MIND. .. 
BEl~G 
TALKED ABO.UT 
then you'll certainly come in and choose your georgeous 
new spring formal at the Smart Shop right. away. A beau-
tiful and exciting formal from our fabulous col_lection of 
new arrivals will make you the loveliest one there, so he 
· will talk about you and others will too. Junior, misses 
sizes in full-lengths or ballerinas from 25. to 69.95. Our 
Student Charge Account plan makes it easy to buy at The 
Smart Shop, Ninth Street and Fourth Avenue. 
